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religion, or the attaininent of the IioIy Spirit, 1 ivas constantly,
informned that this was fanaticisni inculcatcd by thîeenthusiasts of the'
day. That a niere belief of the Saviour and of thc seriptures, and
to practise virtue, wvere ail that were iiecessary to please God. 1l not
only %vas taught this systrn, lbut 1l inibibed it and acted upon it above
many. 1 cotnld, in sincerity, repeat the Crced, (called the Aposties"
Creed,) and thinkingly say 1l adopted it as îny real belief. The
preaching ivhiclî I heard regularly %vas aise distinctly of this kind.
Neither you, uer 1, nor any otiier preachier of the present tiine,
could more plainiy incuicate the necessity of believing and reading
the scriptures, than the preacher wvhose ministry 1 first attended.
* lell,-sir, 1 ivas quite satisfied %vitti my religions attainaments, and

Iived satisfied until [ vas 20 years old. My present views wvere the
effectef subsequent convictions ; and asyou admit that youand 1 cati
discuss ma;ters %vithout any uiicourteous feelings, 1 will now relate
to you how the change took place in my tlîeughits and feelings. As
1 said abeve, 1 was tauglit to look upon every expression whlui
claimed the influence of thue iIely Spirit, as being eîuthntsiasm, and I
acted upon it; 1 failed not te, nake light of any thing of that sort
advanced wvhere 1 was. It is ivorthy of observation that this ivas
ieally the very subjert on -ývhieh the conversation turned ou the day
of îny conviction. An old disciple ivas talking very ardently about
his conversion. 1 said to him, What dIo you mnen by conversion ?
Do you tlîink that men eau féel the influence of the Boiy Spirit
nowvas in aneient times ? Ifle paused and soleninly answered, "Ildo,
and that there is.nio saviing faithi without the inficence of tie HIoly
Spirit." le ivent on to quote text after text to prove it, uintil 1
became asionislied. My lirst tlîought wvas (for 1 said nothing) a
determination te read the New Testamnent ag-ain, with a view te,
ascertain this point. 1 did so, amîd miade use of the blanik leaves at
the beginniug and end of the book to note down snch texts as seemed
te iaintaiin the real operation of the iioly Spirit upon. the ituman
heart, &c. Thîis 1 did that I miit turn to them again and examine
theme losely. The resuit ivas a lirai belief, Laat without the influence
of God's Spi'rit directly on uîy beart, I could not be saved. WeII,
sir, 1 sougit, it-I sought as a sinner, a j.ustly condeinned sinner;
and 1 have fou-nd it, thanks to sovereigui grace! Mlore then forty
years have passedl off since, during ivhich time 1 have ialboured. te
correct my errors and te searcli for truth. The effeet of this forty
years' exaininatîin is a conviction, arnou!itîng to assurance, that the
MIoly Spirit hegins, and carnies oit, and finally completes the. ivonl
of salvation. indeed, how cati I believe other.wise ? It 15 the
shieet-ancuor of îny tempest-toss'd seul. it is the liglit of niy eye,
and the strengthi of my heart. My own spirit groans and grapples ln
the. dark until God's Spirit helpettemy inifirmities and bearetlh uitiies-s
with suy spirit that 1 arn a ehild of God. This, Mny friend, is ne
matter 'ofspecuIation. Tt is a feundation truth thiat nst stand sure.
If this couid be destroyed, 1 know not wvhat the rigl-iteousw\ould (Io.
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